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Adobe Photoshop 1 (1 semester)                      Grade 8 Prerequisite Photography 1 
This course will expose students to a comprehensive understanding of Adobe Photoshop. 
Students will develop crea ve projects through concise instruc ons, and complete coverage 
of basic to advanced Photoshop skills to help students create dynamic Photoshop art. Stu-
dents will: 
 Navigate and manipulate professional image edi ng so ware 
 Work with layers 
 Incorporate color techniques 
 Place type in an image 
 Use pain ng tools 
 Work with special layer func ons 
 Create special effects with filters 
 Use clipping masks, paths, and shapes 
 Transform type 
 Create images for the web 
 Work with anima on, video, photography 
 and more! 

 
Art I (1 semester)                                 Grades ALL No Prerequisite 
Do you want to learn how to make collages, sketchbooks, prints with ink, and learn to draw? 
Then Art I is for you! You will learn new skills related to art in a posi ve and suppor ve envi-
ronment where learning and fun go hand in hand.  
 

Art II (1 semester)                 Grades 7 & 8 Prerequisite Art I  
If you enjoyed Art I, you are sure to like Art II. There will be a variety of fun assignments to 
challenge and please all ar sts! Units of study include drawing with ink pens, building a new 
style of sketchbook, narra ve art, planning projects, and drawing self-portraits while express-
ing different emo ons. 
 

Art III (1 semester)                    Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Art I & II 
Learn all about color and pain ng in Art III!!! In this class you will refine your ar s c skills, ex-
plore what you have to say through art, and tackle new challenges. Students in Art III learn 
about color theory (how color works in art), how to mix colors to make any color using paint, 
how to paint in several tradi onal styles, and have fun weekly crea ve sketchbook assign-
ments. 
 

 



 
 
Art IV (1 semester) (Can take Art III & IV at the same me)   Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Art I, II & III 
Sculptural art is the focus of Art IV: Projects in this class focus on making three-dimensional 
art including exci ng techniques and projects in printmaking, cardboard sculptures, paper 
mache masks and creatures, mosaics and basic clay techniques.  
 
 

Band (Beginning) (full year )                                     Grades 6th  No Prerequisite 

The Beginning Band is designed to provide students with an introductory experience on band 
instruments.  Curriculum for this course is an extension of the skills and concepts introduced 
in General Music classes. Students are divided into two classes:  Woodwinds and Brass/
Percussion.  Woodwind and brass/percussion classes will have combined special prac ces/
rehearsals prior to concerts or performances. 
Prior instrumental music experience is not required 
Learner Outcomes: 
Proper tone produc on of a concert band instrument, music nota on and music reading, 
successful prac ce habits, gaining a high level of understanding of elements of music and 
learning to read rhythm.  To have music become a valuable part of the lifelong enjoyment of 
music. 
 

Band (Intermediate*) (full year )           Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Band (Beginning) 

Intermediate Band consists of middle school students who have at least one year of school 
band experience on a concert band instrument.  Intermediate band is offered to all 7th and 
8th grade students.  For 7th/8th grade students with no past instrumental music experience, 
student must have an individualized plan as per band teacher and counselor.  Extra and prac-

ces and rehearsal me will be scheduled prior to concerts/performances.  A er school sec-
on rehearsals and prac ces with homogeneous instrument groups will be held as per band 

calendar/schedule. 
Learner Outcomes: 
Proper tone produc on of a concert band instrument, music nota on and music reading, 
successful prac ce habits, to gain a high level of understanding of more advanced elements 
of music and advanced rhythm reading.  To have music become a valuable part of the lifelong 
enjoyment of music. 
 
 
 



 
 

Choir (full year )                                                 Grades ALL No Prerequisite  
If you like to sing or think you’d like to try, this is your chance to explore vocal/choral music and 
have a wonderful me learning new skills. You will experience music represen ng many styles: 
pop, vocal jazz, Broadway, classical, and folk, to name a few; you will explore different cultures 
through song; and you will become a be er musician as you study music theory, history, and har-
mony while developing your ensemble singing skills. Come join the CHOIR TEAM and be a musical 
ambassador to Sequim Middle School!  6th Grade Choir meets as an individual class; 7th-8th 
Grade Choirs are combined and offered two different periods. 
 

Drama I (1 semester)                      Grades ALL No Prerequisite  
You will be introduced to the basics of theatre arts. You will build confidence and trust with each 
other using imagina on, movement, and role-play. Whether through script-wri ng, puppet shows, 
mannequin challenges, crea ng tableaus, improvising scenes, character voices, or placing music in 
scenes to enhance a storyline, this high energy class will benefit you in your everyday interac ons 
with people. 
 

Drama II (1 semester)                    Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Drama I 
We will expand what was learned in Drama I. We will par cipate in lessons with visi ng actors 
from the region. These guests will come in to perform for us, but also to work with us on studying 
scenes and characters. Students will select music to enhance a scene’s impact, as well as work 
with ligh ng and other effects in scenes. We will visit Olympic Theatre Arts and also the high 
school auditorium for certain lessons.  
 

Elec ve Physical Educa on (1 semester)              Grade 7 & 8 No Prerequisite 
Students enrolled in 7/8 grade PE will have the opportunity to learn the skills, rules and strategies 
to several team and individual sports and games. Students will also be introduced to the FITT Prin-
ciple and apply the concept to improve their flexibility, cardio-respiratory endurance and muscular 
endurance. Students are expected to set fitness goals at the beginning of each semester. At the 
end of the semester each student will have developed a fitness plan they can use to achieve life-
long fitness goals.  
 

Game Design (1 semester)                Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Digital Media 
The Game Design class provides students the opportunity to work both individually and in teams 
to create their own video games. Students use a variety of so ware to produce the games includ-
ing Racing (Kodu), RPG (RPG Maker), Arcade (Clickteam Fusion 2.5), First Person Puzzle (Portal 2 
and Hammer Editor), FPS (Unreal Tournament). 



 

Game Design 2 (1 semester)                  Grade 8 Prerequisite Game Design  
The Game Design 2 class provides students the opportunity to con nue to work both individ-
ually and in teams to create their own video games and mul media projects. Student will 
build on exis ng skills established in the Game Design class and learn new so ware to pro-
duce the games and other media, including projects such as user interface design with Click-
Team Fusion 2.5, Ruby Scrip ng in RPG Maker, games with Unreal Engine, Construct 3, and 
Unity, as well as video produc on with Source Filmmaker, and 3D Modeling with Blender. 
 
 

Journey through Film/Literature (1 semester)                Grades ALL No Prerequisite  
Have you ever tried to explain to someone why you loved a movie so much, but were at a loss 
for words? This class will make sure that never happens again. By focusing on the intricacies 
of film, from technical produc on to screenplay analysis, this class will reveal how a good 
movie is even more than the sum of its parts. This class will also show the connec on to liter-
ature and how pieces of literary work translate to the screen. 

 
 

Leadership (1 semester or full year course for 8th grade ASB officers)        Grade 8 No Prerequisite 
Leadership class is designed to develop leadership skills through planning and implementa on 
of a variety of ac vi es and projects. Students will learn goal se ng, me management, 
agenda prepara on, ac vity/event planning and evalua on, leadership styles, problem solv-
ing, interpersonal rela onships, delega on and publicity techniques. This course is required 
for ASB officers and recommended for anyone else interested in serving their school commu-
nity.  
 
 

Percussion: (full year )              Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Band (Beginning) 
Percussion Ensemble is a class for interested students that is designed to promote and devel-
op musical performance on various percussion instruments.  Students will be given a simple 
rhythm test for this course.  Some examples of instruments learned not limited to Xylophone, 
Marimba (keyboard instruments), piano, Timpani, snare drum, bass drum as well as world 
percussion. The students will study and apply percussion performance concepts, to several 
different styles of music from many different cultures. The class is open for beginning, to ad-
vanced students.  In addi on, students may play and par cipate “Timberwolf Thunder” our 
new and exci ng drumline.   
 



 
 

Photography 1 (1 semester)           Grade 7 & 8 No Prerequisite  
This course will help you discover how to use the camera you have--no ma er how fancy or 
simple it is--so that you can take great pictures. 
Here's what you will learn: 
 Discover the differences in modern cameras  
 Learn what the pro's do, and how you can do the same thing 
 Get  instruc ons on how to make great photos that are worthy of submission to any local 

photography contest 
 Discover more than just how to press your camera's bu on 
 Follow examples through the course to show the range of photography op ons available  
 Learn about camera lenses, exposure, and ligh ng  
 and much more! 
 
 
 

Photography 2 (1 semester)                        Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Photography 1 
Students are introduced to the more advanced skills of shoo ng with correct manual opera-

on of a digital SLR as well as introductory edi ng techniques with Adobe Photoshop. We 
cover techniques of interest to any advancing photographer, whether their primary interest is 
art photography or publica on work. Class materials focus on crea ve vision, composi on, 
equipment and techniques that students prac ce in the field. Grow as you go. If you have a 
desire to learn photography, this is the course for you! 
 
 

Robo cs & Engineering 1 (1 semester)       Grade 7 & 8 Prerequisite Digital Media 
The Robo cs and Engineering course will offer students an opportunity to learn about the 
design process through a series of engineering projects. For example, students will work in 
teams to solve challenges with Lego Mindstorms NXT robots. These challenges include tasks 
such as building and programming a robot to drag race, climb and solve problems. Students 
will also build an underwater ROV called the SeaPerch and will have an opportunity to com-
plete in local and regional compe ons. This elec ve is designed for students interested in 
STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) careers and provides an opportunity for 
students to experience integrated math and science.  
 
 
 



Stop Mo on 1 (1 semester)                             Grade 8 Prerequisite Photography 1 

This course will offer skill development to develop storyboards and Stop Mo on anima on in-
cluding crea ng, impor ng and sequencing media elements to create mul -media presenta-

ons. Emphasis will be on conceptualiza on, crea vity, and visual aesthe cs. This course takes 
the students through various aspects of Stop Mo on anima on using a variety of materials, 
special effects, and techniques. Developing concepts, storyboarding and produc on of several 
stop mo on anima ons will be accomplished. 
 

World Cultures (1 semester)                     Grade 7 & 8 No Prerequisite  
This elec ve will certainly give a much broader perspec ve of the world in which you live. You 
will par cipate in high energy, hands-on experiences to help you understand the aspects of sev-
eral cultures around the world. We will study the daily life, language, art, and social groups that 
exist in foreign lands. Music, dance, performance, visual arts and food will enhance group pro-
jects. Guests who have lived around the world will come in and share their cultural experiences 
with hands-on displays. 


